Planning for disruptions of Lummi Island Ferry Service

**Whatcom Chief** out of service with repairable problems:

- **Short term** (define, e.g., ≤ 1 wk?) problem
  - Obtain walk-on ferry services.
    - (Arrangements already in place)
  - Other action (what?)

- **Longer term** (define, e.g., ≥ 1 wk?) problem
  - Obtain walk-on ferry services.
    - (Arrangements already in place)
  - Arrangements to deal with islander cars, propane, garbage, etc.
    - Use of quarry landing
    - Use of Fairhaven
    - Use of Sandy Point
  - Rent/borrow alternative ferry?
Planning for disruptions of Lummi Island Ferry Service

**Gooseberry landing goes out and is repairable:**

- **Short term (define, e.g., ≤ 1 wk??)** → **Obtain walk-on ferry services.**  
  (Arrangements already in place)  
  Alternative landings:  
  Fairhaven, Sandy Point

- **Longer term (define, e.g., ≥ 1 wk?)** → **Obtain walk-on ferry services.**  
  (Arrangements already in place)  
  Arrangements to deal with islander cars, propane, garbage, etc.  
  Use of Fairhaven  
  Use of Sandy Point